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Edl.torial,
C.S.E. to brlrtg out tncomes policy rrread ln;tt
Manchester Socialist Conference verJr representative.
C.S.Ee director]rr
L.S.Er to have I teach-inl cm Britlsh econonlc policye
Blackpool antl ScarborougJr.
the 3.3.e. and censorshlpo
3r:itaint e defence b111 one of worldls hlghest.
In appeal for Souttr Afrlcan freedolo flghters.
Plarmtng, centralisation and the narket In Yugosla.viao

Supplenent: lltatement of aius of the Centre for Soclallet Educetl.on.

JOHIISOI{ I S IrIEM{AI{ I.IN .AND I.ABOUR

fhe trut]t has come out! Johnsonta talk of nuncontlitlonal negotiatl.onstr has
been exposed. as a mere enokegcreen to justlfy egcalation of the Vietnam oaro
Ehree tfuoeE the offer of talkE has been turned down by the U.S. Govemaent
- tbree t'l4cF thn bonblng of the North has been lntengifled' ft is claixxed
that our Goveranaerrt lorew aothing of these offer6. [Ie find thle very d.ifficult
to belleve but let us assume that lt ls true. If that assuDptlon ie made,
there ls every leaaolr fo, IUr. Wllson and ]ilr. Stewart to repudiate Johnson.
HaBnr t it been the continued axguoent of the Lebour Government that
lt was Eanot that ras the obEtacle to aegoltations? nidrrr t Llr. Stewart ( and
Earold Davies ) use rUohmsonta rsillingnese to negotiatert and rtEanolls
intraneigence[ at 31ackppo1 to justify thei.r whole Vtetnaro po].icy?

Ttre position ls clean the Last flg-1eaf of the Goverzurent t s Viehrara policy
haa falIen awayo llhere euat be a reneved ca,rnpaLgr to folce t]re Govez:nment
to break s"itfi U.S. poIicy, to d.enand the rithdrawal of Anerlcan troopa and
the immedlate cessation of ttre bonblng of the North. There can b6 no excuse
whatsoever for the Goverrcment not to adopt .this policy. 'Fta own argruents
lead dlrectly to this detrand. Evet:r Labour ?arty, eveltrr trade rrrrlon bx.urch
anal evertrr ind.ividual xoenober llust atemand that the Govertrment co!0ea clean oa
Vietnanl

T!'{0 lfEri S?oNSoIS

It is w'ith great pleasure tre annoimce that [ony Brewe?, secretary of
NAIflOl end Alan Sl1lltoe; the Nottlnghan novelist who beg becone a best se1l,-
ilg authcr without ).osing t'he rr corornon touchrtr The Week has aIways worked
on the assulption that one of i ts most iroportant functions is to unlfy tJle
left and progressive forces 1n Br.ltairr. ILriff tlrem not only in the senae of
brlnglng toge the! people of marketl dlfferent poJ.ltical views into a working
aIllance, but al.so unlf}r the varloug stlan& of the novenent, the Yowlg
Socla).ists, trade rmionists, Parllamentarlaao I intellectuals, socJ.alist
studentel CLP rank-and-filers, arrd others. Re see theee tro new add.itioas
to our List of sponsoro a.s a very i-uportant etep in thls processq

KE{ CoATES I EIGULSION ! TIIE LAIISST r Since we last reporteal, two important
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vlctoriee have been gai-ned in the struggle for Ken Coateg I reinstatenent.
Kente osrr ward, Abbey rird, has repudiatetl his explusion, and Nottinghae City
Iabour Party has expressed. its opposltton (to ttre accotrpanlnent of a walk-out
by Cowcillors ard Aldermen). Numeroua Labour Partlee, trad.e union branches
and indivlalual member.s h*e e:rnresspd thcl ,r^ oonr:era-



Other projects axe unC.er active consi.lelatisn. One involves the creatLon
of a trbounter-pIan'r to that of the DEA, making erplicit a strateiff of
s tructural anti-capitalist ?eforms ald'erposlng the anti-democratic and
technocratic bases of the George Brosn nodel. Ttris is seen not simply as

an alternative ttblue-print , but ag a serious rliscussion of soclalist
prioritl-es, especially that of yrorkersr control. A further team is being
assembled io eiplore work on corpclate incornes, erposing the manceurr-res of
corporations in the same we-y that ?rofessor Ti tmus has C-ealt with personal
incomes in his rtlncones Distribution ard Social Che:rge.r' More lnfoma'tion
is being sought on the possibility of preparing an'tAntl-Devlin Rcpcrtrr on
the docks and a publication on workere t control il mmicipal public
services .

It was repo:nted. to the conmittee that applications for membershi.p of the
Centre axrd. enquiries about its work had been received frore socialists in
about thirtT cities anC tonns thloughout 3ri.tain, A serLes of conferences
is being held to co-ordinate support and enable sociali.sts to discuss the
posslbilities the Centre presents.

YoRKSEIRE C.S.E! REGToNA1 ColrrEBmrqE from Tcrly Topharn

An inaq::ral meeting to discuss the fornation of th,.r Centre fcr Socialist
Ed.ucation and the possibility of establishing a Yorkshirs p-.gione-l Cor,::"rittee
has been flxed. It will be hel1 in York on SaturCay, Decen'l:er 4thr in the
York Educational Settlenent, Hcl4gate Hi1l, York, startinra at 2.O0 p.m..

It is hoped that all reaclers of Ttre 1leek in the Yorkshire re4:ion t".ill nake
every effort to attend, anC to engure that socialists with whom they work
cttend toor The neeting - after qeneral ,liscussion on the rvhole lroject -
will discuss the establishnent cf a reglonal riiachinery, and Local Centres.

TI{E CO],IPRNHMTS IVE SCHOOI,S COTO,MTIM

The aims of the newly established Comprehensive Schools Conmittae are stated
asr 1, the eLinination of selecti.on, by exanination c! ary other means, at
the a€e of transfer to seconCa:ry edue.tllny 2, the end of the sepegetion of
chlldren in different types of secondary school, a-nd the rejection of the
idea that sepaxate but equd- types oq educatlon can or should be provided;
l1 the exploration of different ways in which the comprehensive i.deaL nay be
realised; and 4, the rapi.d introduction of conprehenslve eilucation and the
provislon by the Government qf the necessaly finlmce.

Slmsors include: Dr. Cyril Sibby of Hu11 College of Educationl II.L. Elv-in,
Dlrector of the Institute of Ei.ucation, University of London, Srtan Jackson
Director of A.C.E.; Marqaret Miles, headmistress, I\h.yfielC Schoolr Peter
Shore, I{.P.t the Bishop of Southwark p--nd Professor Peter Toqnsend,.. A
brochure explalning the airns, activities, etc., of C.S.C. cal be cbtained
by writing to j.rs. J. Pryke, 2{, llulberry Close, C:-rnbrld6e.

C.S.E. TO BRING O1]T INCOUES POLICY 'I NE4I .nll' fTON KCN COAtEg

The newly forned centre for socialist Educcrtlon is prcparlng a ttread-intr on

incomes iolicy to be published in tirae for next yearrs trade union
confereniee' At a neeting of the Centrers steeling conmlttee last Saturday
1t was agreed, to give thiJ project priorityo Prelininary schei'ules of work
and lines of selection are being prepared for mj.C-Decerober.



MANCBESTBR SOCIALIST CONITRSIi CE VFfiY REPRESEI{TATWE frcm Alaa Rooney

The officlal report of the lvlancheeter SoclaList Conference states rrrNlnety
people attended. Eighty were fron the Manchester area 6[d ten nere from
-other parte of the cor:ntry ag followet Nottln6ha& 11 Sheffleld 2t Crawley
2, HuIi 1, O:<.ford Universlty L and Bradford Techinal College 1' Anong those
present were Lndivlcuals ageoclated trlth ward and condituency l^abour Partiee,
traile r:nlon branches and trad.ee councl.le, coverlniq engl'neering, plunling,
furnlture, foundries 1 printr xolning, clerlcaI, wcodrorkers and bricklayers 1

the young: Soclallstsi UaISO'anC student soctetles at ldancheeter Iinlverslty
and Colleee of Conmercer Iabourr a Volcel lihe Brltlsh Councll for Peace ln
Vietnane tlre [ew Left, the Coomrmls t Pelty and the ICL, the Mgnchester
Campalgir for Conprehensive Educatlon, the Centre for Soclaliet E4ucat1on;
the Internatlonal sociallsn gloup and the canpalgn for Nuclea Dl8al'ma.ment

and Youth CNDrooo.

nProfesgot Woreley was 1n the chalr ar:tl, ln op'en1ng the Conference r he-
tharrked the .aEU for the hire of the ha11, and the TG\qIr, AssEll and the centre
for soclaltst Educaticn who had sent copJ.es of their po1lcy stateraents fo!
tttstribution...rt afte! diecusslon trthe follolvtn8 notlons were subraltted and
put to the vote.

rThat the uenchester soclallgt conference sha11 work for the estabLlsh-
ment of a nev political racvenent baeed on eoc1al1st princlpleel colDposed

of a1t socialist sections wlthln Sritaln, wlth a rrlew to attalnlng
poIltlcal power in ord.er to brlng about & soclelist orCer irlthln our
soclety. t

rruoved by C.A. Farrer and seconded by A. Fonler. On belng put to the vote
thls wa.s defeated. overvhe lrdnglyo

I Orls conference agrees to esta.bllsh the L{.archester soclaliet confere-
lrc€o lltre L{snchester soclalist conference shoulc dlgcuss the queetion
of afftllatlon to the natlonaL Centre fol Socialigt ECucatlonr but
should never allow ltself to beoome a Eere discusslon groupl but ln

every ephere should attenpt to tnfo::r:r ard provlde all possible asslSt-
ance to worklng class Brd soclaltst stru€glesort

nMoved by J. L,ee and seconded by C. Balker. On being put to the vote th16
wag carrled with one abstentlon.

ttA uotlon on conprehenslve ecudl0n was noved by J. Ea1I and. wae referred to
the cornralttee, to be appointedr with the a,5peeaent of the mover. Su{gestlons
re a subscrtpiions schene end proposals for actLrlty, made in the course of
the discusslon, we?e refered to the conralttee.

trlhe folLow-Ing were elected to serve on the connitteer Colin Serker, Ken
Sodfish, Sruce Bebblngton, Uaurice Butler, Rogallrrd nelnare Chrle Farrer,
John Eail, Jotrn [. Eu11, Roee Et].l, !h11 Jackeon, ]ick Nettletonr Alan
Rooneyr Geoffrey N. Snlthr ted l{oolIey and ?eter Worsley.

The followlng energency resolutlon wae accepted. and adopted. unanirnously r
r ftratr having heard of the expu]sLon fron the Labour Party of Ken

Coates by'We;t Nottlnahan Constltuency Labor:r Partyl for the express:lon
of soclalist opinions I thie meetlng 1s disloayed to note the emer8ence
of the labour Party a,s the paxty of lntolerance. r

nTo,be eent to the Labour Paxty ard Nottlngtral Labour Party.r

N.3. Brquirles about the l/Elc should 8o tor C. Barkerl 411 Dalsy Bar& Rd.,
lfia.nchester 14.



BIACKPOOI 1i{D SCARBOROUGE by ?ete! BaLneg

ryre Scalbo"ough Labour Part;r hps praotlsed 1ts peculla:r anti-denocratic
arts for so long that the roenbers of . ttre &ecutlvd Conrol ttee are b1and.\r
rurasnr€ as to rhetAer or not they are ecting conetltutlonallyl

llbe co@1tt6e declded to abandon Eonthly general oee tlngs ia l{ay, Jlzre, Ju\r
and Augusto llhe Septerober oeeting ras belit gtlgl the B1ackpcol Conference
hail begun. llhLs crud.e but effective atratagero wae adopted Ln orrler to
prevent resolutLons fron being debeted. by the nembership of the branch and.
then moved at the confereace. At a clanCestLne neetlng of the Executive
Comlttee, the treaeurelr lEr. R.A. leadil1, f,sE rbppointedrt to act as d.elegate.
l[r. Leadhll ts an arch-reactionarJr who often seeka to preeent hinself as
a left winger. In this waJr he keepa such organisatlons as the Cl[D, MCtr' and
CARD tmder close observationo Ee euffers fron an acute lnpedLnent to hls
speech a,n<l even had he wishetl to do so, he would not heve been able to
contrlbute to ar\y of the inportant debates that took place in Blackpool.

Ehe contlnuiruT existence of the Scarbolough L,abour parlr serves tc na.ke the
adJacent Labour rcarginal seat of Clevelanti uore vulnerable than votiag
flgures trould seelo to indicate. thlE, at least is the language of e:qediency
and for that reasonl we aplea1 to the l{EC to disband the Scarboroug,h labor:r
Party and tlren allor lt to be re-founed. oa the bosis of strict ad.he"ence to
the prlnclpl,ea snd conatitu.tion of the Labour party.

A$r PIEAL FROfuI S NEfi I,ETT C

A recent circuler put out by the Sca"rbolou€h New Left Club concluied,:
r I'he New L,eft Club appeals tc all socialists and prcdressives to apply for
membershl.p of ttre Scarborough Labour PartJr. If the present abysnally
msatisfactoq/ Executlve Comlttee could be lenoved frolx cffice by a
neJorlty vote of the rartk ru:d fiLe nenbershlp, 1t would then be pcssible to
rebuild the partyl so ag to ensure that lt becones a vitaL instrunent of
goclal reforn ln the Soarborough and lihltby Constituency.

rrAppllcatlons for menbershlp should be ruz.le in .nrritln6 unn.e! a certificate
of posting to the secretarSr, ldr. R.W. Grant, 1!, Rynd.le 1'IaIk, Scarborough,
or the Grahan Sea training Schocll Paradtse, Scarboroug.h, Teleptrone 2l{Oltt

TG:IVII TO DMIOCRATISE JERSET fron a special correspcnC.ent

The lbansport o:rd General Y{crker6 r l}eion ln Jeraey, Channel Islands, has
!10OO nenbere. Ite Dietrict Conuittee has aow formed. a politlcaL consittee
f,hich held lte first neetlng oa November I!th, Afterwards, the ohairuan of
tbe Dlstrlct Cootrlttee, I{r R. Eansford., a docke!, issued the followlng
statenent r
[fle have money ln our po1it5.cal fund and ne eha11 uee ii to flnancs a candid-
ate at the next election and pay his sa€Es to sit in the Cha:nber. Ee ant to
Bee pald MPg elected on a 4.eclaretl politlcal pro64ranEe, lnstead of the present
eystern of elec ti$g unattached representatlves on an honcraqy basJs o [tre
workets never vote a,t el-ections becauge all the candidates belong to the sane
oltl gang of rich businessnen and weal-thy retirecl conparJr directors. We acouse
the Govennmert of overspend.ing and ta:d.ng the workers - but not the rloh.
Chancellor of the Exchequer Cyrll Ie Marquand has aald that incone ta:< will
never go higher than {s in the pound whltre he le ln office. l,Te say there ohould.
be Bupertax on the verlr rich. fhere are over 2O urlllionaires on this ieland.tt



TXE B.8.C.,']I'D CIITSORSHIP r'roro Pat Jcrclan

Vihen aa officlal from the Soviet hbasey conplaiEd about the Penkovsky
papers being publi.shed in this countrXr he was blandly toldr nEe have no. .

censorshlp here otr Eoweverl lt woukl e,ppear that thLs clain lests or\ a
rather j.nsecure baEe. Ea.r\y next oonttrp tr{r. Ililllan EaroJ'}ton, L,abou: MP

for lVest Etfe ls to ask ln th€ Eouse of Coutons how nanJr tineg haa the
Poetmast'er-General used his po,wep.under Section 44 of ttre Llcenslng
Agreeroent, Ln the last year, to stop certah lteros from belag broadcastr

ftre questlon has arLsen because of press r€ports that press;:re fron ghltehe,ll
has otopped ttre showing of a televislon filnp trEhe Wat Gane.rr lltre nost
informative of these reporte appea.red in the Noverober 1{th Sunday Times. By
CaI lfcCrysta1, the report statedr rrlIr. Peter lTatklns, ploducer of the
controversial television filu, tr &r9 Wa.r Garnerrt who resigled. flon the 3BC

last honth suspects tlrat the Eone Office played a part in the suppression
of his filn. Ee told roe last week that he has aeked the Corpolation to
nsme tihe non-BIC pereonnel who viewed the flln privately oa September 2{,
but so far has received no reply. Last reek, the Eome Offllce etated 'the
liar Gase. which is about a nuclear atf,ack on Sritaln waF seen privately
rby a Eone offlce representatlve I in the 3BC rriering theatre r I lllhlE was on
the lnvitation of the 330rt 6t" epokesnan ecld, rbut it le up to then to
na.Be tbe representative l rtt

ftre report concludedt trA.s fa.r bark as auturor of last yeatr. trhen Eus lTheldcm
(then head of fv docunentarles ) told Vlatkins he coula atart reseaxch on
It llhe lflar Genett, there yra.s doubt nhether the fi.1t0 would ever be gcreened.
lTatldns saLd: tI was to etart research on the assumpttoD that I night not
get the final go-ehead. r At the begtnn-ing of Aprl1 thle yearr'he wirs told
he could start flhrtn8r but was again rarrred that the filn night not be

transmittedo The Eone 0ffice appareatly.'had aie,TivinrTs about the project
even in the reaearch stagel lIa January or Februa^ly, t gaid 'fratkins r rI
weat to the Civtl nefence . depsrtraent of the Eone Office arld dLscussed the
uatter rith three peopleo- One of them inplied that the makin6 of the fiho
ras L@oraI' I

IYe are onlf g'iven hlnt€ as to shat the authoritlee found objectionable in
the fllnx. Eoaever, it is pretty clea.r that one of the things which caused
rmeasiaess iae litr. flatlslns graphic realism. lberrelated into practl'cal te:ms
thls aeounts to a political cqnsorship, the HoEe 0fflce doeEntt want it
brought hone to people just how right the CIfD ls when lt points out.the
absolute futiliff of civil defence ln the nuclear a€8.

T].IE RE4SON }OR INCOI,IES POLICT b;r a special correspondent

A spdaler at the Induettl t L965 t D<hibition at Earls Cor.rrt, Londonl confimed.
the thesls, put forwarcl by social.ist qriterg such a"s Ertrest Mandel anal Andre
Gotzl that the d.esire for an incoroes po11cy arises, not from the eo-ca1led
va€ps-price8 spirale but from technological deveLopment wi thin the franework
of capitalisuro Profegsor B.C. Roberts Btated that Eocqrn technolory, which
haa Dade long-tenn plarurlng possible, will make ttahter control over *a€e
bargainlng at all leve1s itrevitable o Speaklng at the cloelng eesslon of the
five-Aay conference which had been attended by blg businesa executive6 aad
trade unlon leadero, he saLd that. ttre unions would need to aCJus t thelr
lattern of orgunisation effectively to participg, te ln the plamlng process.
flhat sa^B most neededr he contlnued., was a t1e{{ni'tio:a of the role and
responsibillty of union organisation at the enterprise leve11 an obvlous
reference to the need to contlol thop stewards.



SRITAIN IS DEIENCE SILI ONE OF IIORi.,D I S EIGEEST from a special correspondent

O.K. spendln€: on rrd.efencerr, neasr:red as a percentage of the gross natlonal
product, ls a.nong the highest in the world, accordih€i to a survey conducted
by the Instltute of Str&tegic Studieso Acccrd.ing tc thie 'survey, tltled
rrtbe M111tar5r Sa1ance[, U.K. erpend.iture amor.rnts to 6.7/" of the Gl{Po Asong
NAII0 countries it le second only to tlie U.S.A.r which spenls 8.ff ot i-ts
GIIPo Outsid.e of NATO, only tsrae]- (1O.7y'") anC the U.A.R. (8.@) spend
ttro!€r Even neaeured ln terae of a pelcentage of total central government
expendlture, U.Ko outlaJrs are still anong the highest al 24,.

0n another tack altogether, the surrrey ahows that the strategic superioriff
of the U.S.A., i.n teros of lont-rarge niseiles, ever the Soviet. UnLon ls leBs
than it waa a Jrear agol In early L966, the surwey cotimatee, the U.S,A.
ril,1 have a Iea,f, of three to one over ttre Soviet lLrion, coropa.red with the
ratio of nore fou:r to one in ee:rly 1965, [his ls partly due to the U.S.A
havlrlg scrappetl solne nissiles it consld.ered. obsolete. In terms of fleet
balllstlc mlsstles (fotarts) r however, the ir.S.A has increased its auperiorltlr
to over four to one.

Dealing wlth China, the Inetitute claims that the Chinese air force Ls
eerlously shott of raorlerzr aircraft alrl sperre parts for its eristing fleeto
Although China is recelving no assiotarrce from a-rgr othel of the leading
lnd.us trial powera, lt is believed that she ls starting productlon of nrodeta
tanks, fighter pjrcraft and submarlnes o

SHIPYAID XRATIONATTSATIONI INEVITA3IE SAYS ].,LOYD I S SOSS by Dave l?indsor

A najor rationallsation of the British shlpbuilding tndu6 try, with sone of
the yards goi.ng out of buslnees, was lnevitable, said the chaiTman of lloydls
Reffister of Shlpping, Itfxr A.C. erover, on Novenber 2Oth. l[r. Grover, who had
jrrst returned frorn a slx-week tour of the Far East, which j.ncluded rrigits
to Japaneee shipyBrds, stressed the speerl at which Japanese yards built. The
general leve1 of prcductivity, he sald, so fax as large oi1 talkers and bulk
carriers wea conceraled appeaxed to be twLce as hig,h as ln Bri taj-n- In t;his
country, sa1d t". Grover, there rrmust be a concerted. effort by the unions to
overcome the handicap of delayed d.elivery rmC of slow production.rt Corop:dng
the Srltlsh and Japanese shipbuildlr\q indus tries he dld not think that
Japanese wages vere much lowe! thar in the U.K. ',?i th 'rfring€" benefits
lnc1uded, he stated., there waa little to choose between them.

flhen asked how he would like to see rationalisati.on proceed in the U.K. l[r.
Grover sql3ested the groupLng - financlally and in the inclus trlal or6aniaatlon
Ben8e - of the bigger shipyartls in euch a-rees as the fyne and the C1yde.nlhere 1s a large nunber of y.arde in thls comtry competing for the sa.ne aort
of busineesrrr he declared.r There was aleo e conslderable anount of Itoverlap-
plngft at the desi6g arrd rlraring offlce etages. In terus of ncdern equipnent
a number of Brittsh shipyards were a.E well or oven better equipped than the
best Japanese yarde. rrManJr of our yaxds, I am sure, c{m turrr out shlps as
quickly ancl as cheaply as Japen, given some rationelisatlon ancl 61ood. will
be tween managenents and. rmions rtr concluded. Mr. Grover.

ft ie to be hoped that active trade urrionlsts will take note of the lncrcr:j.ng
talk of rrrationaligatton't of ttre shlpyarde. Despite all the honeyed talt: of
n {:he national interestrr , etc. , we }orow that raovee wiIl be ta-ken without e.r:uy
refl.ard for the soclal consequences of la.rge scale shutti-ng dovn of yards6



AN APPEAL I.'OR SOUM AITICAN IFSEDOTI ?TGEIERS by Barney Desal

Three nonths ago the Scuth African police in a d arm ewoop arrested. eleven
coura€eoug Anti-Apartheid. flghters, banned leaders and nembers of the South
African Coloured Peoples Congress. Under the hard condltions of South Afrlcarr
prisons, they were put into separate giaols in dlfferents palts of the Cape
in complete. ieolation, awaiting trial rurtler the notorious Suppression of
Communiso Act. They were refuseal bail, and alespite the fact that they were
reraanded frorn tiue to tlne, no specific char€ps have yet been nade againet
theu. fhege brave men, who have given their whole ltfe fighting for freedon
for theil people at tremendous sacrifice, are in despela"te need, both
Lega11y and nater:ialIyo l{ost of then ere llarriea! with fa:dIiee, fihose sole
supporters they we!e. In one case - that of Williaro Bok - he lras bread.wlnner
for a rife and eleven children, a:rd now his w'ife is expecting a trelfth
child.. Und.er Verwoerdt s police state these ruen are f.ikeLy to be held for a
long tine, and the chanceg of then obtaining a feir trial are extremely e1io.
Money ls therefore need.ed urgently, not only to prov-ide for their d.epentlants,
but also to ensure that they sill recelve a fair trial r
Since newe vrs firet publlohed about theBe soldiers of freedcn in the
International Bulletln of the South Jlfrican Coloured Peoples Ccngresst
Iifil6-fi6;Ei-iiidEIEa-i;:-T66-SEe?e-is--;6i-ffiIInA-a-s-EEEfiE-EiFEEIi-ina
asks all progressives and liberal-minded people to give generously. AL
moniea, should be forfiarded to Defence & Ald, 2, Amen Court, Lond cn E.C.

STzuTIIC ITDE LNIVERSITY DE3ATES I},{IfiGRATI0N ?0lTCY fron James D. Young

There have been hco d"ebates on the question of i-umigration lolicy
at Strathclyde UniversLtJr this ncntho On Novernber lIth there was a parlien-
entarTr-type debate in the Union. Ttre labour Goveruunent putting fonvard a'
motion defending the open door policy (I disassociated. lt from the Goverrurent
in llestminster). Ttris motion was carried. by a decent majority. In the
debate I laid the blane for housing and other social. prcblens at the dcor
of the liberal and Toq. paxties ard their system of capitalist ownershipe
I algo called on the labour rnovement to re turn to its oron best working
class traditions.

[he othe! debate took place at the l]niversity Labour Club orr November 5t]r.
Ttris proved to be the best neeting the club has held this sessl.on. Ir.
Ibeb1e, of the Economic Eistozy Degrr tnent, addressed the neeting on the
Govetnment I s tlhite Paper on Inmlgrationr In a few ptmgent and pithy sentencee
l{r. fbeble exposed arrd denolished the facite and fallacious reasoning behl.nil
the Ooverrnmentt s polLcyo He began by maldng a strong noral condernnation of
the racibl discrimination inpllclt tn the li&ite laper. Ee then subjected 1t
to a thorough-going econonic analysis, and called upon the Labour Party to
take up a princlpled stand Bgainst contlolleal ironi4xratioa and racial"ism
before it wa"s too lateo Ee also criticlsed the labour Govertment for gettLng'
lnveigLed in consumer policies by pandering to ractal prejudlce.

Iidr. [':eeb].e covered aa.yur aspects of the probleno t the fact that the Whlte
Paper pandered tc the xenophobic progaganda of tacialist orgenisationel the
argunlents of Sir CyrlJ. Osborle that the iltmli Erants were lazy and spong:ed oa
the reLfare statet he contrasted L,lr. GaltskeLlrs stend with present po1lcles,
he polnted out the contrad.ictLons 1n Government pollcles on the question of
Brltal.nt s laboux shoxta€e; he denollshed ttre a.rgr:ments of i[r. ?arurell; and
suometl up by sayingrt1here is sti1l tlne for a change of oplnioa' But the
Government had to take the lead in nouldlng publlc opinion, not fo1low'ing itrrr

it
t.
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In his repl,y to Andres Mll1erte uote about planning ln Yugoslavlat
Keu Coates takes up once nore a theme stated In hls attlcle ln r Towards

socleusor - that Ywoslavla roay yet be regarded ae taa obJect lesson ln
pltfa!,le r. Eere, ln coatrast to Todo:rverlc t s traib and futurls tlc aof,tls

ibout rself plan;h8... glthout leaders or followersr r Coates preeents us
rith a strangp aad tmaefUea al'ternatlve - t bureaucratl'c aaarcl5rl. Ihe
Yugoslav system ls saJd to have brougJot about t decentrallzation I , lttr€-.-
gr6wth of dl-ffereatlale, aad reltance on narket forces there produces lthe

ito*th of worki:rg olass'apat'b1r, r slnce lt is I lmpalllab1e and uncontrolLed' I

As a charaoterLzatioa of either features or trendB in Yu€peLav societJr,
these obsenratiors, decentralLzation apart, are just lnaccurate. kt l9{t
the yugoslav conrounlsts lnitlaLly faced th6 future o'n{dst t}re rulas of theLr
previously backward sociefur, tn termE of etallnlet orthod-ory. ftre gpandiose
-central piaa for indus trializing their count:"3r ln five years dld not on\
fail because of the rlfts w'ith the Soviet llnioa. It Ls now addtted that
Lt nae nieconcelved from tbe Btartr although some centralization mey have
been neceesar;r for a ghort period In the complete breaktlosn which was the
afterxoath of the war. ttrgoslavlae the only conmmLst countrlr to have fu11y
emerged ftron conmrniet satellite states, p"ovides t&e fuLleet detaiL of t'he
ld1ocy of fuJ.ly celrtlalized plannlng, be it d.enocratlc or totalltarlan. lDrc

pIa.n detailed the exact number of shoes to be produced five yeats 1aterl tthe

exact nunber of olive trees to be planteti, the exact nurcber of glass contaia-
ers for ned.ical use, etc. etc. l[he oompleied plan was over $ tons ln welghtr
Sirery enterprise had to suhoit between 50O-8OO prog?ees reports a. ;rea,rr For
the shole of Za€reb there waa one retail busl.ness and one consumerle co-oPe!-
atlve, and the tsro la,rgest beaches oa the Adrlatlc had cne type of ca.ke a
tlay, produced by one fl:m for a1I shopo, hoteJ.sl res taurants 1 As Blcarlc
oolments, t[oday the savings of large scale production are lessr but the
cakes are better., I (clted tu Sate:sion, n., i Eanntng 1n Yugoslivla rr L962.)

The inportant poi:rts are (a) t'frat even a relatively s1-mpLe societlr
ls too conplicat€d for centraLized di&t1va planrdng of a total nature, 1et
aloae one Ilke ours. (U) U:at aletalled directlve plaaning is lnconpatible
nLth consumer freedom of choice - though thie ls relatlver azrd may not
roatter rhere the eoononic level is very low. Itrus, rhere peasants have had
uo shoes at aL1r they are unlikely to gruroble because they axe not offered
a choloe, initlally at least; so 1ory1 as the shoee they ge! neet their need.s,
and are not all left footed, as has been lrrom to heppen! (c) fhat centrallzetl
dlrective p1ann5.ng, even if declded democratically by the naJorlty, nus t
severely control frhe degree of self nanagement that workers can have.
For self management is not nerely a questlon of decldlng how an externally
lnposed tarept can be met. It involves tJre reel deci.sion, subject to the
lnterests of the whole populatlou, of what ie to be produced, of prices r and
of rages.

PIANNING C:TIINAL]ZAETN, trND rEE MARI.SI IN YTEGIAWA By lavld Riddellt

The qualification, rsubject to the interests of the whole populatLonl,
ls cnrcla1, for it enphasizes the differenoe between totali.tarlanlslo o the
one hand, anarc\y, rhich I{en Coates seems to believe exists in Yugoslavla,
on tlre other, and soclalLst dernocracyl ortassoclati.onist sociallsmr as the
Yugoslavs sometines call Lt. lltre market ls ttre only nea,ns by which citizens
or rorkerg can directly exercise a cholce, and the greater the abr.rndarice
produced. by technological inovatlon, the greater the i-mportance of thLs, Ert
the use of the raarket does not autoroatlcally ental,l the release of anl inpalp-
able and controlled forcer l leadtng lnexorab\r to tbureaucratic anarc\y.l



(Incidentally, the s taff of the Federa.l Plannlnglrrs iitr:tsls leee than $ of
'rhat lt was in the centrelized period, and fron 1948-55, the nr.uber of
employeee was reduced from {lrloo to 8roo0. ilhat ldnd of bureauoratLc trentl
le- thiet)For the Yugoslav oarket le a verT dlfferent }eaat flon our ora.
Ite fangp and olalra have b€en drarm, 1t ta donegtloated.

lltre plroblems of a market econotry are Ehortly those of monopolyg of
unequal developm.ent 3 of wasted reEouroes, and of r:neroplotrrnentr due to
difierenoee betreen estl@,tlon of dena16 a.d capacity. Ia Yugoslavia, there
ls m1a{ mrrn 8r€ie legislatloa, aDd an extrenely good systen of 8ocla1 eecull,tyl
rhich has been descrlbeil ae lzhe beet fu the vorld., In relatlon to eanrrln8F.
ll'here Le ree trictlve legllelatloa coverlng the se ttlng up of monopo\r, arrd

the Govertrnent can also uee lEport controle to Eake eur€ there 1e no intet1lal
e:ploltattouo subject to thlse the rorker r a oounolls thenselveg ca,n declde
to loerge their entlrprdses. Ei:ere ls Leg:t slatton to enable the conlrol of
pr{,ce Increasee, eLther over a111 or ltr certaltr key eectore, and thls has
ieea used to troid L:r check lnftehona.ry tendencles 7^ L962 and 1964.

![he evea aleve]opBoat of ttre ecoaony ls coatEolled on a natloaal 1evel
by ttrre eontrol of aliocaticirg for naJor cepttal proJects, eo that 

- 
the oaj or

part of the devel,opueat frmdg go to rmderdeveloped reg:lons, and wlthin-
iepubllca, whlch also show oarked regloaal dlsparltles ln soroe caaest by
slxqtl€i! c6ntrol at the Republlcan fuveguent ]evel. lftre tarcation Elrstem otl
entetprisee ensur€s that reglonal weaLtb or enterprl'se profltablllty are
reflected la the frmds recelved at Republt o and Federal level, antl oan thua
be balanced ln lacreased investueat eleerhere. Investmeat Etatlstlc8 sbow

thls to have beea euccegsfirl ln the deceatrallza"tlon pertod. Elnallyl tbe
bqnl(a csn bel and are, ueed as regulatore.

lltreee leg{elattve and econonic controls are supplernented by pressure
fron tlrree eocla1 organleatione. Each enterprLse eends representativee to
the appropr!.ate Eoononlc Charoter for lts lndustry, 8o that the po11cl"es of
eactr hausbtal enterprtse ale dlscusseal by all the eaterprieea concelned.
slthla the ent€rprLse ltse1f, the league of conrurlg ts and the trade tmlon
branchee act as preesure groups, though they have no.statutozy author{tyt
towarde 6oola1\f orlentated ratLer than selfleh, loag te:rn rather than ghort
ter:n AeclsloDa

&r fa,r ls plannlng democratLc? Iong temr plans are nor purely predict-
Lve aad general. Fo, txe J yeer plane L964-7O, Xnltlal draftg fron the
Federal PLannin€t InB tltute, were Eid.ely oLroulated to Econonic Chanbers,
enter?risea, trade unlons r. comunal organisatlona, etc. and marly &trendnents

ana addttio;s lncorporated. !!tre yearly plans are ia tJreory obIlga'tor7,
though tlrls te J.egauy rneaningless, a8 there ls no epeolflcatlon as to the
responslbillty for noa f\1f,11]'ueat. lDrey ere drara up on the bas ls of
entirpriseo t annual returrceof thelr oapaclty and irrvestoent plans, together
wlth natioaal estinates of inves tment ancl trade. I'hey are publlshed iD dr6ft
fo:m, and agaln rtdely Ciscussedr before flnal amendneat and acceptance bJr

tUe f'eaeral-l,goenb\r. lhe plans'are sholrt artl general. the 1961 plan was

onty 25 pa€tss ln length. l&ere are, no doubt, improvenenta that could be

Ea.d; f; -tlrls proceaure, but 1t contraste rooet favourab\r wlth the preeentatlon
of our ovnp so cal1ed, Naticaal Plan.

Do fle flnd eitlrerl the I rampant grorth of ttlfferentLals and laceatlves; r

ortrorkerla apatlryt fur Yusoglarla? ItS orn research ther€ ln 1951 8rd 1964
iloes not coaf,lru €lther statement. DLffe"entlalE are, on the rhole, Iow,
conpared r.lth etthor the soviot lt:lon or the ,est. It rould be alce lf every-



one had the lsoclallst consciownesst to aocept the aa.oe retrard alt everJrcae eLse
for thelr orn nork, and lf groups of people rhose Eldlls were ln ohort supply
vould forego thelr priwilegeat bargalnin6 posltlon. But this is hardJ,y reasonable
to expect in the first 20 yearst soclallst erperlence of a developing countr5r.
tbus, lild.ts of Is4 were 'na{ ntalned. up to 1950 (1n very large enteprlses lt8
ras allowed)o In thls year dlfferentlals sere xoade the responsibillty of ttle
wo?kerts co.r[rclls. Such was the EhortagB of eng:Lneere, howeve!, that cll.fferent-
tals ln sone plents shot up to 1112 or lrl), althou6tr on\r oae nnan mlght b€
earatlng the hlgh fLeure. ltrrls began to even ltself out as the oupply has elorl.y
inproved., and ln tlp factorles I vlatted fn 1954 ln the SaraJevo alea, .the
tna rqrrn (Il.fferentLal appeareal to be about Ltll Lz:). lltre workers councll n€etdrg
X attended voted a snall lealuctlon 1u dlfferentlaLs, and I think th1e ls part of
a generalr long te:m trend,. llncentlveB r cannot be eeen la the Bane light ta a
eel,f nanaged enierpt'L8e as ln a pldvately ovned. or mana€er controlled one, aa
the nhole lclea of psiment ts different- c.f. the discueslon ln Slngle ton and
Tophants Fablaa panphlet- but BohemeB for r payaent \r reeults t have not spread
rldely anong teaohels or d.octore; antl, judglng by the cllfficulty the workera
ootmcll ln the Tvo:srica plyloard factor.Sr had ln assessing the value of its
netntenance tlepa.:rhent, abuses rill not be tolerated for long, Ae to apat\y,
thls ls a€:aln a relatlve rnatter, but f lntez'rdereil yorm61 pea.sant workera in four
factorles in Sarajevo, a recently lndustrlallsed area, and 1t 1s Ey lnp"e6e1on
that thetr bnovledge of, and lntereet Xn their enterprlae was narkedly highe"
than that of groups rlth conparable slL1Is f have intertrlewed 1n th{s countrJro
fhe four Dl.reotors I interrriewed, all wlth erper.i.ence of the t admlnlB tratlve
pelLodi were unanlmous ln apeelng that there was a totally d.lfferent atmosphere
ln the factory nowad.aJrs- at least one f,aa openly ur*rappy about the say his powera
rere curtalled. lfeisteS! g reaearch La Sued.erevo Conmrrne ind-icates, as one mlght
predict, that activiem ls relatetl to eidl1 teve/educati on/vtban backgrornd, and
Kozomarars lon6itudinal study ln the Famos factory at Sarajevol tir"lt lt develops
with length of etay a$d enancipatLon froro peasaat back6gormd.. ile can safely say
that thedecentra.l,ieed systen has lrei ther prod.uced general apattgr, nor is tendlng
that way. People do not feel a.t the nercy of rlnpalpablel markclt foroeeo
There 1e perhapa more valldity in a general crlticism of the 1ack of a political
opposl.tlon party in Yugoslavia, but one nust be very carefuL of thls. Ttrere ls
no settled traCltion of nationhootl. ff other parties rere allowed notr, as DJilaa
advocatedr there ls no doubt that what would energe wou1d. be a reac ti cnar3r peasant
parb which would revert to cathollc nationalisxo in croatj.a, and attempt to erplolt
the differenceg in investnent between rich and poor regions - sone ptroups in the
richer areae feel they. are belng trollked.rt to provlde fo" the underd eveloped.
eectlons. ftris would be a tragedy for yugoslavia. But there lsp at last, choice
of cardidates in elections at all Ievelg, and the rlght of recaIl 1o, occaoiona].ly
at least,being used.. It seems Llkely that 1a a soclet5r wi th no greai divisions
of prlnclpre, elected representatlveE nll1 not form stable irartiee, but sh-ifting
pressure 8?oup9, aa different ornblnations of indlviduals reach d.ifferent Elssessn-
ents of different problems o as long as yugoslavia exhibits an extension of the
area of real politicaL cholce, associatlonist sociarism Ls evorvingl we need.
not necessarily erpect a stable party systen to forn.
oris nay seen to be an apologta for yugoslawLa. rn as far as the situe"tlon there
hae been_nlsreDresentetl, it lsoo..the Yugoslav experience is cruciaL l.tr dlscusslng
the problems of lnterrelating planning, self-nbnagenent, centralisation en6 free-
tloa of choice. sociallsts have for so long made a fetish of prarulng and a boryof the Earkett such a sfuopllstic approach carmot any longer. be sustained, at -

least for industriallsed societ;r... o.ore theory a,nd. pxactice of yugosrav assoclat-lonlst gocialJ,orn provrdes a nore complex, but more realLstic alternative.rt ehould be at the forefront of our dlscusston.. .rnsofar as preobrashenski r s
ghoat contributes t. the fallacy of centralLsed, dlrcctive pl,anning, lt requiree
exorclsn, not i-nvocatlonl
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STATEMENT OF AIMS

For socialists in Britain, no task is now more important and urgent than the

reassertion, by word and deed, of socialist principles and purposes.

In opposition to the whole trend of thought and policy which now dominates

the Laborli movement, socialisrs need to insist ihat they are concerned, nor with.the
shorins up of capitalism, but with its abolition and replacement by a socialist sociery

based 
"on'common owneiship and industrial as well as political democracy'

Asainst the attempts to defeat socialist and revolutionary forces in all parts of

ttre w6"rld. and partici.rlarly in the Third lyorld, socialists in Britain also need

i"'i"ri.i-"b* ihe'ii solidariiy with these forces and upon their determination to help

them.

The socialist struggle musr assume a wide variety-of forms, political, industrial

and cuiiu.al. But thai"struggle can only be waged dffectively by T9n and women

who are able, on the basis-of their own knqwl-edgg and understandlng, to. present

roilrir. solutions to the evils they oPPose. Only thus can they hope. to help come

into being that mass socialist movement which is the first and essentlal condrtlon ror

the achie"vement of a socialist society.

$flearewellawareofhowstronganddeterminedarethefo.rces'not.leastin
tf," UUo* ,"rlmeru, which seek to"prevent 

_ 
the spread of socialist consciousness.

iiri *. t"ii.". ttrat c6nditions ,i ttorl and abroad'ofier excellent opportunities for

,t. ,or."t of socialist ideas. In 
"ny 

.rr., we feel that socialists need not only take

oppolrniii., when they arise, but to creaie them when they do not'

ItisforthispurposeofsocialisteducationthatwehavecreatedtheCentrefor
SociatiJ idu.rtioh 

"^na 
,nut-*i-.ril upon fetlow soci-alists to join with us. This

work of socialist education does not mean remoteness from the lmmechate struggles
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in which trade unionists and others in the Labour Movement are engaged: we intend

i-h. ;;;k oi the Centre to be of direct assistance in these struggles'

The Centre will foster socialist education by way of books, pamphlets, the

orovision of documentation to interested individuals and organisations, conferences'

ineetines, debates. lectures, etc. This activity is not conceived in any sectanan sptrtt:

membeiship of the Centre is open to all socialis_ts, whether they are. mem.bers ol. a

orrtv- tradl union or other qroup, or of none. Nor is it intended that all actlvity
ihouiil pro...d from a natio-nal h&dqua.ters. On the contrary, we wish to create.a
decentrilised and federal organisation, with local Centres engaging. in every suitable

form of socialist educarion iri their ow, areas, with a national committee charged with
the task of such coordination as is necessaiy, the pooling of information, and the
organisation of activities which can only be undertaken at national level.

\$7e hope you will wish to become a member of the Centre and to help in its
work.

Perry Anderson

Robin Blackburn

Ken Coates

Rosalind Delmar

Chris Farley

Richard Fletcher
Charles Van Gelderen

Provisional Steering Committee

Ruth Glass

Bob Gregory

Pat Jordan
Valter Kendall
Mary Klopper
Ralph Miliband
Stan Mills

,'I wish to join/knorv more about the Cenue for Socialist Education.
a I enclose (f,1 minimum) annual membership fee.

'r'I am prepared to sponsor/call a meeting of my friends to discuss/ assist the work of the Centre
* Pleas€ send me a banter's order form for regular donations to the Crntre.

Address

I am a member of the following organisadons

x Delete whicheser is inapplicable.

Please return this form to ttre Convenor, CSE, 19 Greenfield Street, Dunkirk, Nottingham. Atl donations
will be gratefully acknowledged.
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John Palmer

Alan Rooney

Mike Rustin

Peter Sedgwick

Ken Tarbuck
Tony Topham

Name (capitals)


